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. ."From New Mills. '

brings heavy cargo
6f oriental wares

...... . i.,' Ka!f' m. JAm1

Aribia lieiches Port This; Morning

After Uneventful Voyage Across

Ocean Cargo Include Enormous
, Shipment of Matting and Rice. .
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" Hongkong Is shipping flour to Japan
-- In - opposition to tha- - mllla of Portland

and other porta In the Paclflo north-- j
west : So ffar only samples havs been
forwarded, from tb new mills tout It la shoe sale of eieantic magnitude and stupendous savineis Thousands upon thousands of pairs ofmy--the world's finest shoes the entire line of samples from twelve of the most noted factories, bought

; ;at an average of 47 cents on the dollar and on sale at prices so ridiculously low that

dons with th intention Of aeourlng a
--

; part of the trade now enjoyed by the
: millers here. The first shipment of the

new flour for Hongkong- - was taken to
'

Yokohama by the Portland . tt Asiatic
t Jtaor' Arabia which .. arrived - here this
, morning. t The shipment . consisted of

u ioo tons snd was labeled samples, it'f is said the flour was not of as high a

SEE THE BIGGEST WINDOW DISPLAY EVER PUT BEFORE THE ' PUBLIC-- 5 GREAT WINDOWS THOUSANDS IN THE ; WINDOWS ALONE

A1VTPT 1 took ordersas well as all the

Dll JLXIuJLsO model shoes shown in the factory salesroom; also hundreds of pairs of their floor stock and season end lots, all captured in this great

ouamy as mat grouna nere.
The Arabia bowled Into the harbor at

11 o'clock thla morning- - and berthed at
'Columbia dock No. I directly north of
the eaat side landing: of the old Alblna

r landing.- - She has one of the largest
cargoes ever brought this way from the

. orient, lta total weight being 6.600 tons.
A large percentage of It ie booked for' thla port' Matting represents the lion's
Share of the freight, there being 16.000
bales stowed away In the hold. Then
there are 1.030 bales of gunnies for this
city, e.000 packages rice, 600 boxes pep-
per, 6,000 bundles sulphur, 1.000 cases
curios,- - 700 cases easels snd.l.20O pack-
ages merchandise. Nearly 'all of the

scoop at a fraction of their value and on sale at less than cost of the, leather alone shoes for the whole familywork shoes and dress shoes, for men, women and children
and every pair at a price lower than such high qualities were ever sold before.

(FV
latter items are consigned to Portland

. Importers.
;, Captain Neuman reports a fairly
, pleasant voyage across the ocean. only

12 Great Tacloricsi Samples
Brown Shoe Co Nojres Norman, North Star Shoe Co, Bradley
tt Metcalf, Draw Selby, John Mitchell Shoo Co, Edwards Standard
Co, Batchelor ft Lincoln, Bedford Shoe Co, Edipae Manufacturing
Co, Friedmsa Shoe Co. snd F. J. Walton ft Co-J- ust 12 in ail and
every one a renowned maker. At 9 tomorrow morning; the great
est of all shoe sales begins. Be on hand. : ,

one vessel, onexf the new Empress lin

WANTED
23 Extra Shot

Salespeople.
Apply at 8
Tomorrow

. Morning. -

' '''''" ' l i
1

ers, was sighted. - She passed the Arabia
some days ago bound for Vancouver, B.
q. ' Tne weather was very ahaatgeable,

v especially as to temperature, some days
being mild and' balmy, others being cold

tand stormy. .
:

Several changes have been made ' in
the personnel of the officers since the

- Arabia's last vlalt here. Third Of fleer
' Peterson haesbeen promoted to aecond iPaiubesaofficer; Second Engineer Aachpurwis
has been succeeded by Second Engineer
Hammond of the Aragonla. and Third

' Engineer Gribenas of that ateamer has
'also Joined the Arabia.- Captain Vort.
the popular chief officer, is still on

, It's the biggest Shoe Deal "ever made by a Portland concern,-an- it was CASH that captured these plums. Limited quantities of each, of course, small lots,
odds and ends as it were, but in the aggregate this purchase is so stupendous that there's plenty of every size and width and in fact we can guarantee a fit for all.
We quote below but a few of the hundreds of lots of high grade footwear that contribute to this sale. Come tomorrow and buy shoes for the next year to come.
Shoes cheaper than you ever bought them before in your Mpi At 9 a. m. tomorrow the selling commences. Be on hand. 25 more extra salespeople wanted, apply at 8 ajn.

Doara. " - : ,, ' ,

The liner commenced discharging lm- -
mediately upon her arrival, but will
nevertheless remain here about 10 days?

Men's $2.50 and $3
one wm wute a run cargo oi nour out-- iwards, ,. ;,..f- -

: . : '. MARINE ME1XIGENCB..
Boys' $1.50and$l;75I9rtreifWonjen's $1:50 White

Canvas Oxfords Sample Shoes fl 3 v amnic Mioes
Just ' think of Boys' All Leather " ;
Shoes at this price, lace style with cap toes and

Mixed lots in box. calf, vlcl kid and
velour, Oxfords and high shoes, plain or cap toes, all

Just 500 pairs of these; made with large '
eyelets and wide laces cap toes and Cuban heels,, all
sizes in the lot and all $1.50 values....... '..4(M pair .extension soles,. all sizes; worth $1.50 and $1.75 sizes and widths. Reg. $2.50 and $3 values,'$1.41) pr.

( s ?

(i V

! Berate Users Xve to Arrive, t
Arabia, orient ................ .Sept 1
F. A. Kllburn. Ban Francisco.. ..July I
Columbia. San Francisco.... ,t .June 21
Alliance. Coos Bay. ....t .......June 14
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. June 16

'Costa Hlea, San Francisco. .... June 17
4 Roanoke. San Pedro, and way,..'. July 1
, Alesla, orient.. ...July 16
Klcomedla, orient............ ...July 27

. Kumantla. orient. ; . . . .August It
; . Bcfulax XJaera to Depart.
F. A. Kllburn, 8. F. and way.,,, June 20

. Roanoke, San Pedro and way. ..June 20
Cota Idea. S-- n Francisco.... June 20
Alliance, Com Bay.... June 20
Columbia, San Francisco. ..... .June IS
O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. June 28
Arabia, 'orient . ....... ..... . .June 80

. A leela,- - orient . ... i ............. July 1 7
Nicomedla. orient. ........... .Auaust 6

79The Prize Lot of This Qriat Purchase Is 1400 Pairs of the Very Finest

lomeifs 3 and ;$3.5(fliiplilic8s aid Osfords $
All samples and in a variety of styles so great that simply everything that's fashionable in the footwear line is included. A solid table full

high with shoes of every description. , All the finest and best in Dress Shoes and Oxfords, including the richest and dressiest of patent
5iled vici and French kids, lace, Bluchef or the newest button style. All silk stitched and silk trimmings. Oxfords all kid lined.. All
the late toes, all the newest heels and in every width and size, too, so you are sure of a fit. One great lot of them alL Pick the finest of

,jfumanUa orient... . .... . .. .August SS

these S3.UU to a.ou snoes ana uxtoras at ai.vti per pair. r

Tassels la Fort.
Br. eh. ............Elevator dock

ordanblll. Br. bk........E. ft W. Mills
' Zlnlta, Br. bk. ....... ......sEast pine

Tellus, Oer, bk. . . . . . . ..... , , .Knappton
; Whang Ho, Chinese Jung. .....The Oaks

. John Palmer, Am. bktn Kalama
'.Emily Reed, Am. ah. ..Portland V. Co.

Strathvre. Br. str.......A....Llnnton
$3.50 and $4.00
HIQH-QRAD- ENorthland, Am. atr..............Goble

Llllebonne. Am. sen., .O. R. & N. Alblna
Bbys'$2.25
SHOES

INFANTS'
SHOES

The famous Walton make and

K. P. wnimey, ,Ara. dk, ..dl ,nna
Wasnucta, Am. barge.. University Mill
Berwick, Am. str. .......... Greenwich
African Monarch. Br. SS..JL ft P. MUla
Ascot Br. SS........O. R. ft N.,' Alblna
Nokomls, Am. ach....... ...... .Astoria
Chehal Is, Am. bktn .......... . Knappton
King Cyrus,- - Am. sch..... ........ Ooble
Gardiner City, Am. bktn... ..Vancouver
Daisy Freeman! Am. str.. Drydock
Sebome. Am. scb. ........... St Helens

the all leather lini

Children's Shoes
Worth 75c and $1 Pair H) TK 1
All Shoes'for the" finest Dress wear U 11

: in black, tans and patent leathers; all 11
have hand-turne- d' soles and are worth L. U kir

. up to, $1.00 choiceSOf pair.

Ladies' and Misses'
$2 and $1.75 Oxfords f9nyr

One of the best. of the bargain lota in .3
leather and fine kids; new toes,' H , iJSatent soles, all sizes and every pair ll kjf

worth $1.75 to $2.00, at T9 pair. O '

all samples and regular9c
Soft sole Moccasins 4n all
colors, silk stitching .and
foot form shapes; all 25c
and 35c values............

BBBBSssBSBSBBSBMBaaBsasBBeisasasaaaseaaBBeasBa
$2.00 and fZJU snoei

III I pair.. ...And every pair the same you pay $3.50 and $4.00
for; out of regular stock.; Oxfords and high shoes,'
all the popular leathers as well as guaranteed patents

vJ. H. Xunsman, Am. sch.. ...... .Stella
I Waahlngton. Am, str... ...... .Rainier

In .this purchase we also reccjbred
about 200 large . tJ. .......

Regular 10c Boxes all shapes and sizes, from 5 to i
12 Remember the" finest and all
$3.50 to $4X0 ' Shoes, at per

Pair Tomorrow .

Ladies' and Misses' $2-$2.- 25 Sample

Shoes 0)(fordsYnOc
' Alliance, Am. ah. . , ....... .Green wlcn
; Costa Rica. Am. str.......... Alnaworth
. Roanoke, Am. ah.. r.... ...Martin's

Charleston, U. 8. navy ......... . Harbor
Paul Jones, U, S. N. ... ........ .Harbor
Excelsior, Anil str. t . , , . ,Portlan4 Mills

v Xallbia.- - Br. str . .4 .Tongue Point
R A. Kllburn. Am. str...... Oak street
Arabia. Am. atr........ Columbia No. 1

' '' . Xrtunber Oarrlera xa Bonta,
' Mabel Gale, 'Am. sch,..,. San Fwnolseo
. Retriever. Am. bktn.. .. San Francisco
. B. F. 8anders, Am. sch. .....San. Pedro

Alumna, Am. ech......,.8an Francisco
Walacot. Am. barge.. ....Ban Francisco

m
m ... r iShpe Polish. This will be

sold from 9 to 10 o'clock -- I V V JMen's and Boys' $1 Sample Shoes
A great bunched lot of 600 pairs Men's and Boys' white canvas running and
tion Shoes,' airsamples and in all sizes- -. Not a pair in the lot worth less'than 75c

3
It's a bargain lot to amaze you alTlhe latest
styles in both high cut and Oxfords fine vid
kids, box calf and patent leather all the new-

est shapes and weights of soles every pair a
sample and all sizes none worth less than $2,
up to $2.25 choice. ..............

.only;. at, "box. ,'......;.:. . ;

From 10 to 11 ocIock we will sell
500 large 15c bottles of : White
Cleaner for canvas shoes . yj
For 1 hour, bottle ttW

tuSouth Bay, Am. str..,.. Ban Francisco
cho, Am. bktn..........San Francisco

lEKcelslor. Am. str...., ..i San Francisco
. Casco, Am. str . .". . . . a j. .San Franelsoo
Melrose. Am. sch.... ......... San Pedro

. J. M. Griffith, Am. bktn. . San Francisco
Ha II or Hot. Am. ach.....San Francisco

and up to $1.00f : Choice

Women's White Canvas Oxfords:49Alden Besse, Am. bk.....San Francisco
. Alvena, Am. sch.. . . . ; t. i . . .San Pedro

J. Marhoffer, Am. str. . . i.8an Francisco
Lettitla, Am. schr.......8an Francisco
Thos. I Wand, Am. str.. San Franelsoo
Melville Dollar, Am. str.;San Francisco

Men's$4,$5'and;

$6 Shoes-
. Zn xonto With cement and General.

.HamburgfciiMilaueh. Br.

Th Sale Starts at 9
Tomorrow Morning

And every pair goes at a price that's nearer to
nothing : than ever before. ' All samples, so
It's wise to be here early, for the best will be
quickly chosen by the wisest shoppers. At 8
tomorrow morning the selling commences and
there will be plenty of extra salespeople to
handle the crowds. , :

Ttrann. Fr. bk... . 1. . . . . ...... .. .. .Hul
Conway Castle, Br. bk......... Antwerp
Dalgonar, Br. sh. ... .. . . i . . . .Hamburg
Europe, Fr. bk 4 . . .Antwerp

Worth $2 and $2.50
AH samples, and they are the finest lot you've ever seen. Canvas
Oxfords in white and gray, regul ar lace or the popular low cut
pumps. Leather .or covered heel s arid flexible soles. AH sizes and
widths. It's your chance to get a '

: first class canvas Oxford at
about what the soles alone are worth.. Remember, worth up to $2.50.

All samples and no matter . how particular you
are you. will find just what you want in this
lot. ' Every I new style and leather; strictly
hand sewed sdlesall sizes and widths. Pick'
the best of them; - Select $4, $5 and $6 shoes

;atchoice;V;'

Genevieve Mollnos, FT. J9K.,....tonion
Kens Kerviler. Fr. sh.. .......Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh .'.. . , . .. . . .Swansea
Le Plller. Fr. bk. ......... .....London
Martha Roux. Fr. bk. . .Hamburg

. Woaambiaue. Br. sh...... Newcastle, E.
Samoa, Br.'bk.-........Shield- s

i Slam, Ger, sh., ,.... ..London
J Thiers, Fr. ah .v. v Newcastle, E.
j Vlncennes, Fr. bk. ...... .... Glasgow
, Marechael Turrene. Fr. bk,... Hamburg

ship Ascot; violin solo. Miss M. Oeori at Farallone ; Islands.the Intervening distance. Finally themil - hut haa about ao extra, men on ship, MACHINISTS WANTED , .
t

' Captain Dwyer,
Portland, Oregon, la in command,

vessel lost her bearings tn a dense
ofsong, Andrew McKend. sriushboard this time for the flagship Charles- -

reading, Mrs. Marlon Wards Farnham;
piano solo, Carl Mett: song, L. R. Leach,
British ship Zlnlta; violin, solo,
Mlu nmni' ImdIkM! son. IflM

r ViUe de jiuinouse, ir. u,...Aiitrn. Guethary, ,Fr. bk ............ . .Antwerp
Plerrl Lotl, Fr. bk........ Antwerp
wmrmt.n Ahhev. Br. ah. . . . ... . .Antwerp

Zlnlta: sona. R. Nearn. British ship rheton. Evrv one of the new sailors were fog and was beached at Z:!0. - No lossSeveral Vacancies to Be Filled ', on sea sick on ths way, up from Mare African Monarch; readings. Mrs. c. a.
Colby, bagpipe solo. James McDonald;KUa Wakefield: reading. Miss Eugenia ox uie is reported. .deBlenesslhv Br. sn... ...... ....Antwer Island, but ths older tars say that was iss K. George; vocal solo,v Torpedo Boat Destroyer. not to be wondered at because ' for a vocal solo. A
J. Simpson.

managed to pass me warsnip.fi.UDurn that the officers, of the
warship feared the Kllburn would run
them down unless warnins signals were
displayed. The incident created consid-
erable excitement on board the coaster.

The Kllburn reached Oak street dock
early this morning a couple of days
late from San Francisco and way porta.
She brought SO passengers .and 400 tons

Versailles, i't. or. . ........ cnu
-- General de Boisdoffre. Fr. bk... London while ths slender boat poked into ter--MnTilnlnta ar wanted on ths toroedo
f General de Negrier.-jr- . Da,....onaou, Tiinnt n: .k ............... .Antwerp boat iJestroysr Paul Jones. A couple ot

positions ara also open on deck but
it la mors essential tnat the vacancies

BOOSTING TACOMA

Craig; song, anas Bennett jonnson;
sons, Walter C. Farnham; song, J. V.
Davies, British ship Tola: song, J. H.
Sloan, British ship Jordanhill; song W.
Hay ward. Accompanist. Mlsa Elisabeth
Hoben.

ENTERTAIN SAILORS

, Villa de Dijon. Fr. bk. .Antwerp
HAD CLOSE CALL AT SEA

The Louia la well known here having
been . dispatched from this port a s

ago with a cargo of lumber
for California. She was built at Norm
Bend, this state. In Mt and registers
SIS tona aa

ALONG THE .WATERFRONT

' The British shin JordanMTl has fin.

in the engine room bs. xuiaa- - peiors
leaving- - this port Men with experience
will be paid as high as 55 a month

of freight from Coos Bay. . ,
'

PROGRAM ARRANGED

Monster Vhale Bobs Up In Midst
.of Harbor.

Timibi. June 19. A monster whale
from thu atsrt while new beginners will

Steamer KJUburn, Narrowlj Avoids
Ramming Warship.- -rtnv' 110 rr month. Machinists tot

some years' service in the navy set aa baa been disporting himself In the bay
high a 70 a raontn. t t , . ,

Th:PiiI Jones will so out of com
Tha steamer V; A. Kllburn narrowly

avoided running into a United States
warship oft the Oregon , coaat on her
way up from Cooa Bay early Monday
morning. The warship's identity could

here and across Admiralty inlet in
Quartermaster harbor for several days.
The" cetacean seems to relish the still
waters of the sound and in cranklshmission for a general overhauling, upon

her return io Mare igiana mis inp.
Xhe 'entire complement- - of officers and

iahed loading lumber for Vaparalso.
The steamer Alliance went to Courh

street dock this morning to taks otb
some railroad iron,'
- The Willamette river is falling steal-u- y

and aU dancer of a flood is n.rv
past.--

moods dives and blows and diBports
himself with every indioation of satis-
faction. Sunday afternoon be suddenlycrew win then dv 10 ins

Fine Entertainment ' for Sailors To--
e . morrow Night,

Ths weekly concert at the Seaman's
institute 100 North Front street, ad-
joining the Alaska dock, will be given
tomorrow bight at t o'clock.? A special
Invitation has been - extended to the
crews of the warahips in port and the
following attractive program f will be
rendered: Piano - eolq, Mias Elizabeth
Koben: ' song. Miss Olendennlng; song.
R 8. Jones, third enrineer British shin

Woman's. Press Clnb Gives Program
mt "New Institute.

-- Members of 'the-Woman- Press club
of Oregon entertained their friends at
the Seaman's' Friend society, 2(8
Flanders - street, last evening. Aside
from the regular numbers- on the pro-
gram perhapa the most Interesting fea-
ture of the entertainment from a land-
man's standpoint was the "setting of
the topsail," ths chanty , being led by
Fred Kemball. of the British ' ship
Zlnlta. Solos on the Scotch bagpipe
were. - enthusiastically received. The

r'.,:..- -'. -. ,..' jol Shlpg Sa Bonte. - .. ; .
Baien,!Fr. bk.'.l; .V. . .V.:. .Newcastle, 'A.
Col. de VUlebols Marenll.Fr. bk........,. . ' .Newcastle,' . A.
Ctaverdon, Br. sh., ...... Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott- - Am. bk. t., .Newcastle, A.

vPort Patrick, Br. sh . , . , . . Newcastle. A,
vSt.-Mlrre- Br. eh......... Newcastle, A.
, Crlllon, Fr. bk ...... i ... . .Newcastle. A.
Ardenoraig. Br. bk. i .. a . iNewcaatle, A.
Mathilda, rlor. str . .Newcaatle.KA.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. .Newcaatle, A,

v- - Tramp steamera Zia Jloute. r

Tellus, Nori"str.,.'. '. : .... .San Francisco
,i Maori King, Br.r str. i .Shanghai
.Henrlk Ibaen, Nor. atr...San Francisco
. Queen Alexandra Br. str. Madras

Manahu Maru. Jap. str....Salinaa Crua
Mackinaw, Am. str... ....V... .Seattle
Gymeric. Br. str.ii
Thyra, Nor. as. ....... ...San Franclsqo

oil Carriers En. Bonte. V:

Asuncion. Am. ss.....;,..San Francisco
Monterey, Am. barge...,. San franelsoo

Perry which is now Being over nausea mi
ths' naval staUon--i-- ' ;

not DO maae OUl ovi iruiu ner nnu
appearanoe she is believed to have been
the Princeton. twund north. The ves-
sels passed within 160 feet Ot each
Other.1- - ', r

The Kllburn was steaming aorth

came to the surface in Quartermaster
harbor in the midat of a fleet of pleasThe torpedo-bo- at aesiroyer jonn faui ure craft. For IS minutes panic reigned
while the launches, row boats and "ail-
ing vessels were getting to the shore.

Jones Is in command of Lieutenant to.
B. Larimer, who succeeded Lieutenant
dohn P.i Marshall on the llrst of the
year, ths latter having resigned from
the navy to eng&ga. In business. En-ilr- ni

M.1l. tavies and E..A. Swanson

Metsger fits you, eye-- f r
Washington strt. rf.rr. r
formerly at 111 Sixth itrc

Tomorrow Tnr!Mv'-- .

receive discos at ui

when at j about : 1 o'clock a red light
was seen ahead. A heavy sea was run-ni- nr

and the strange llaht - was taken
to be a signal of distress. The Kll-bur-

course was altered so as to
Ascot; song, F. Kembs.ll. ; chief, mate, - - - . ASHORE ON. ISLAND
Bruisn snip zinita; song. Alias Helen
Lucas: readlnsr. Miss Anna O'Brien:

negro dialect story by Mrs. J, A-- Qeorge
and the readings by Mrs. C. B. Colby
were both excellent. Following is the

srv in the respective positions as when
San Francisco. June 1 The five

bring her aa close as possible to the
craft ahead but since both were under
headway it took the pursuing steamer

aonr,- - A. McKend, second mate" Britishthe Jones was nere vn ner previous two
ViSltS. ....,-,.,,.- .

...V . ;'.; masted schooner Louis, days cut from
Qraja I.iJr, lmuttr ladan, ia aabore

program In full: Piano solo, siiss
li&sel Mann; sons. J. A. Jones, British

ship-- zinita; song, T. H. Jones; British
shin I ola; song, Mlsa Xrtne i1iin;reducea couple of hours to materiallyThe destroyer carries men as a


